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SVFS 
(Smart Vertical Farm System)  
 
Proposed by Sarasit Sirawattanakul 




Modern agriculture and Advance of arable land 
 •  Destruction of ecosystems and biodiversity. 
•  Soil erosion and loss of soil fertility 
•  Pollution of water systems 
•  Groundwater depletion 
zHuman population and arable land 
z
z
z Traditional and Indoor farming 
z Method of farming 
zExperiment 
1.  Finding the best farming method 




1. Soil substrate 
3. Circulated hydroponic 
2. Static hydroponic Morning glory 
(Ipomoea aquatica) 
Experiment 1 
“Finding the best farming method” 
1. Soil substrate 
2. Static hydroponic 
3. Circulated hydroponic 
Different farming methods in each tray 
Hypothesis 1 
The most productive method of 
farming is Circulated hydroponic. 
  
•  Plant can concentrate its energies on 
growing vegetation 










•  Artificial Light 
•  Controlled environment 




•  12 hours of illumination 
•  50 : 50 red and blue LEDs 
•  Temperature controlled (29-32°C) 









Picture of all the trays 
Soil substrate Circulated hydroponic 
Static hydroponic Indoor hydroponic 
z
z
z It’s more productive 
z
zz It’s more 
sustainable 
z





z It's simple 
z
z
z Grains and root crops 
zSmart Vertical Farm System 
z
z
z Solar power 
“SVFS is the way to end the hunger” 
